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"Generat ion to Generat ion" TRANSCRIPT 

 

So, I  want  to invite you to take your Bible and turn with me to Genesis 

chapter 25 , Genesis chapter 25 . And i f you're doing the math , we're at  the 

hal fway point  of fi fty  chapters in the book of Genesis . Now the good news 

for you is we're only going to look at  chapter 25. So as always , I  want  to 

begin by reading the passage , and then I wi ll  pray , and then we'l l  work our 

way through this passage . We have a large sect ion of verses today ;  we're 

going to be looking at  the fi rst  26 verses . So, here we go.   

 

Beginning in verse 1 , Genesis chapter 25 :  "Now Abraham took another wife, 

whose name was Keturah . She bore to him Zimran and Jokshan and Medan 

and Midian and Ishbak and Shuah . Jokshan became the father of Sheba and 

Dedan . And the sons of Dedan were Asshurim  and Letushim and Leummim. 

The sons of Midian were Ephah" –  sounds like a homeschool  convent ion, 

doesn't  i t . Sorry. Sorry.  We homeschooled for a couple of years . I t 's always 

interest ing in Li ttle League Basebal l  to see al l  those names on the back of 

the kids' jerseys too that  wraps around to the front  of the –  a lot  going on 

here. So , where were we? OK, we're in verse 19 . A l i ttle humor lets you get  

your way.  

 

OK, here we go, verse 4:  "The sons of Midian were Ephah and Epher and 

Hanoch and Abida and Eldaah . And al l  these were the sons of Keturah. Now 

Abraham gave al l  that  he had to Isaac;  but  to the sons of his concubines , 

Abraham gave gi fts while he was st ill  living, and sent  them away from his 

son Isaac eastward, to the land of the east .   
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"These are al l  the years of Abraham's l i fe that  he l ived, one hundred and 

seventy-five years . Abraham breathed his last  and died in a ripe old age, an 

old man and sat isfied with li fe;  and he was gathered to his people. Then his 

sons Isaac and Ishmael  buried him in the ca ve of Machpel ah, in the field of 

Ephron the son of Zohar the Hi t tite, facing Mamre, the field which Abraham 

purchased from the sons of Heth;  there Abraham was buried wi th Sarah his 

wife. I t  came about  after the death of Abraham, that  God blessed his son 

Isaac;  and Isaac l ived by Beer -lahai -roi .  

 

"Now these are the records of the generat ions of Ishmael , Abraham 's son, 

whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah 's maid, bore to Abraham; and these are the 

names of the sons of Ishmael ,  by thei r names, in the order of thei r  birth:  

Nebaioth, the fi rstborn of Ishmael , and Kedar and Adbeel  and Mibsam and 

Mishma and Dumah and Massa, Hadad and Tema and Jetur and Naphish and 

Kedemah . These are the sons of Ishmael  and these are thei r names, by thei r 

villages , and by thei r camps;  twelve princes according to thei r tr ibes . These 

are the years of the l i fe of Ishmael ,  one hundred and thi rty -seven years;  and 

he breathed his last  and died, and was gathered to his people. They set tled 

from Havi lah to Shur which is east  of Egypt as one goes toward Assyria;  he 

set tled in defiance of al l  his relat ives.   

 

"Now these are the records of the generat ions of Isaac, Abraham 's son:  

Abraham became the father of Isaac;  and Isaac was forty years old when he 

took Rebekah, the daughter of Bethuel  the Aramean of Paddan -aram, the 

sister of Laban the Aramean , to be his wife. Isaac prayed to the Lord on 

behalf of his wife, because she was barren;  and the Lord answered him and 

Rebekah his wife conceived. But  the chi ldren st ruggled together wi thin her;  

and she said, 'If  i t  i s so, why then am I this way? ' So she went  to inquire of 

the Lord. And the Lord said to her,  'Two nations are in you r womb;  and two 

peoples wi l l  be separated from your body;  and one people wi l l  be st ronger 

than the other;  and the older shal l  serve the younger. '  

 

"When her days to be del ivered were ful fil led , behold, there were twins in 

her womb. Now the fi rst  came fort h red, al l over l ike a hai ry garment ;  and 

they named him Esau . Afterward his brother came forth with his hand 

holding on to Esau 's heel , so his name was cal led Jacob;  and Isaac was sixty 

years old when she" –  Rebekah –  "gave b i rth to them." There's much fo r 

us to talk about  and to study in this passage . Let 's go to the Lord in prayer .  
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[Prayer] Father , I  pray that  You would open our eyes , that  we would behold 

wondrous t ruths in Your word. We are al l  learners , we're al l  disciples ,  we 

are al l  growing the grace and knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ ;  so add to 

the deposi t  of t ruth that  has been placed wi thin us , and enlarge our 

understanding of who You are and how You work and how You operat e.  

And I pray that  when we leave at  the end of this service that  we wo uld be 

even more conformed into the image of our Savior Jesus Christ . So bless al l  

who are under the sound of my voice . May You do business in every heart  

here today. We pray this in Jesus ' name. Amen . [End]  

 

The t it le of this message is "Generat ion to Generat ion ." And in these verses 

we see the ongoing flow of history from one generat ion to the next . That 's 

the emphasis here:  one generat ion to the next  generat ion . And we see how 

one generat ion comes onto the sc ene for a period of time . I t  has i t s moment  

on the stage of history only to soon exit , and God has the next  generat ion 

ready to step in .  

 

Not  al l  generat ions are the same . Not  al l  generat ions face the same 

chal lenges and problems . Not  al l  generat ions have the same core values . Not  

al l  generat ions have the same ethics . Some generat ions are more fai thful  to 

God than other generat ions . Some generat ions rise higher and accomplish 

greater feats even for God than other generations . Some generat ions are 

blessed by God with st rong leaders and st rong preachers , and they usher 

forth generat ions of a reformat ion in a Puri tan age, in a great  awakening , in 

the great  missions century of the 19th century . And other generat ions lack 

st rong voices , and especial ly st rong men  at  the helm, and wi tness moral  

decl ine, because there is a famine in the land for the hearing of the word of 

the Lord.  

 

Not  al l  generat ions are the same . And every  generat ion has i t s own blind 

spots. The generat ions previous to mine , that  blind spot  was racial  

prejudice;  and my generat ion in which I have grown up , i t  has been the 

same –  r acial  prejudice and abort ion . But  this generat ion faces i t s own 

blind spots as wel l  and are bl ind as a bat  to homosexual i ty and lesbianism 

and t ransgenderism. And despi te the changing of generat ions , certain things 

remain the same from one generat ion to the next .  

 

The human condi tion remains the same . The human dilemma remains the 

same. The divine solut ion remains the same . The gospel  remains the same . 

Right  and wrong remain the same . The st andard for personal  holiness 
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remains the same. God's pat tern for the family remains the same . And 

though it  may change from one generat ion to the next , i t  never changes wi th 

God, and i t  never changes in heaven .  

 

In Genesis 25 we have come to the passing of one generat ion to the next  

generat ion , and we have in our passage here actual ly three generat ions , and 

we see the purpose of God cont inuing to move forward wi th unwavering 

resolve, we see the promise of God cont inuing to be the same. And so as we 

walk through this passage , we are mindful  of one generat ion , to the next  

generat ion , to the next  generat ion . Each generat ion has i t s moment  in the 

sun, but  the sun quickly sets , and the sun rises on the next  generat ion .  

 

I  want  you to note fi rst  as we look at , beginning in verse 1 , "The 

descendants of Abraham. The descendants o f Abraham." That 's in the fi rst  

four verses . "Now Abraham took another wife whose name was Keturah ." 

Probably he has married her after Sarah has died, just  in the chronology and 

the flow of the book of Genesis . Sarah died in Genesis 23 , and we find 

ourselves now in Genesis 25 . And so probab ly after Sarah has died , he now 

takes another wife, which is certainly lawful .  

 

And then verse 2 says , "She bore to him Zimran" –  and these six sons 

given to Abraham. And apparent ly , when God rejuvenated the body of 

Abraham to be able to impregnate Sarah in his latter years , his body 

remained very act ive and very al ive , and in his older years , into his 

hundreds, he was st i ll  able to impregnate now his second wife , and she bore 

him six chi ldren .  

 

And in verse 3 , the second son ment ioned here is , "Jokshan , and he became 

the father of Sheba and Dedan ." That 's the second generat ion . And now in 

the second hal f of verse 3 we move to the thi rd generat ion , "And the sons of 

Dedan were" –  and you see the names there . And so as Moses wri tes this , 

he is want ing us to see the succession of generat ions . Here are three 

generat ions in just  these fi rst  three verses .  

 

In verse 4 , "The sons of Midian were" –  these who were l i sted –  "al l  

these were sons of Keturah ." And so what  we have here are sons and 

grandsons and great -grandsons that  are born over three generat ions . And 

Moses records this for us to see the goodness and  the blessing of God upon 

Abraham, that  God blessed him with many children . And the chi ldren are 
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not  a burden , but  chi ldren are a blessing that  comes from the hand of God . 

And each individual  child is a gi ft  from God .  

 

Solomon would develop this later in Psalm 127. Solomon wrote two Psalms, 

and this i s one of those two Psalms, Psalm 127. Listen to verses 3 and 5 :  

"Behold, chi ldren are a gi ft  of the Lord , the fruit  of the womb" –  r eferring 

to children –  "is a reward ." Verse 5:  "How blessed is the man whose quiver 

i s full  of them."  

 

Now admit tedly , many chi ldren become a heartbreak for thei r parents , as 

they choose to go thei r own way . And no doubt  here today , there would be 

many who would privately give test imony of shed tears over thei r own 

chi ldren. But  nevertheless , in a big picture, chi ldren are a blessing from the 

Lord, and they are a gi ft  from the Lord . And those of you who are young 

parents here today , you need to see that  your chi ldren and future chi ldren 

that  the Lord would bring to you come direct ly from the hand of God . And 

Moses has gone to the t rouble of recording each and every one of these 

names for a reason , to show us that  they are very important  to God , as  wel l  

as to Abraham.  

 

This leads us to the next  heading which is , "The dist r ibut ion by Abraham," 

verses 5 and 6. Verse 5 says , "Now Abraham gave al l  that  he had to Isaac ." 

He made I saac the sole hei r of his vast  estate . Abraham was very weal thy 

and owned much l ivestock and cat tle , and he singled out  Isaac to be the 

exclusive hei r over the other sons who were brought  into his l i fe through 

the second wife.  

 

And in verse 6 , "But  to the sons of his concubines" –  i t 's in the plural  and 

it  probably refers  to Hagar and Keturah , those two women. I  don't  think this 

i s suggest ing that  Abraham had twenty wives and a hundred chi ldren , I  

think the reference here is to Hagar and now to his second wife . We read , 

"Abraham gave gi fts whi le he was st i ll  living ," to these six sons that  came 

from the second marriage . And these gi fts were probably starter f locks and 

starter herds to get  them up and going , as they have reached adul t  years .  

 

And we note here that  each chi ld does not  receive the same inheri tance . And 

Donald Grey Barnhouse , who was a great  expositor of yesteryear of the last  

century , makes the point  here that  a legacy should not  go to unsaved 

chi ldren. They would squander the money and use i t  simply for themselves 
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and for the world;  that  an inheritance ought to go to those who know the 

Lord. I t 's an interest ing point  to ponder .  

 

"Abraham gave gi fts whi le he was st i ll  living ," –  in verse 6 –  "and sent  

them away from his son Isaac eastward , to the land to the east ." And no 

doubt , so that  there would be no rival ry between I saac , because he has 

received the whole inheri tance , wi th these o ther six sons who receive but  a 

fract ion, just  gi fts that  would be relat ively very insignificant  and very 

smal l , so that  there wi ll  not  be the exasperation of jealousy . He sends them 

away so that  thei r eye wi l l  not  be upon what  Isaac receives in a much large r 

inheritance.  

 

And I think it 's worth not ing just  to make a point  here , that  i t  i s good for a 

father to leave an inheri tance to his children . I t  i s, one, an expression of his 

love, and i t  i s also to help them as they would begin thei r adult  li fe . And 

Proverbs 13:22 says , "A good man , an excel lent  man , leaves an inheritance 

to his chi ldren's chi ldren ," meaning it  i s so generous that  even his own 

chi ldren cannot  spend it , and i t  would be passed down even to the next  

generat ion . And Proverbs 19 :14 says , "House and weal th are an inheri tance 

from fathers ." And the point  that  the Proverbs wri ter i s making here is only 

the Lord can bring a wife to a man .  

 

Proverbs 31:10, "An excel lent  wife, who can find one? Her worth is far 

greater than precious stones . The heart  of her husband t rusts in her , for she 

does him good and not  evi l  all  the days of her l i fe ," that  God in His 

providence, only God in the myst ery of His providence can bring a good 

woman to a man . But  here, in a l esser way –  and everything is under the 

providence of God –  nevertheless,  fathers are singled out  here to be able to 

give to thei r children what  they should , which is a house and weal th .  

 

And that  i s exact ly what  we see Abraham doing here , as he is a very 

generous father and a very loving father , and he expresses his love to them 

in this way . Some of you here today need to give serious thought  to that , 

that  after you die, where wi ll  your resources go , where wi l l  your t reasure 

be? Will  it  be wel l - invested in chi ldren who follow the Lord and enable 

them to live a l i fe in which they can be a witness and a test imony for 

Christ , or wil l  you leave an inheri tance to foolish children who will  

squander and waste what  you have worked hard to accumulate?  
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We come to the thi rd main heading in verse 7;  and I use these headings just  

to divide up these many verses so that  we can take the pie and cut  it  up into 

sl ices . And in verse 7 I want  you to note , thi rd , "The death of Abraham. The 

death of Abraham." Verse 7 says , "These are al l  the years of Abraham's  l i fe 

that  he l ived , one hundred and seventy -five years ."  This was the exact  

number that  had been appointed by God for Abraham to live from before the 

foundations of the world . And I have shared  wi th this with you before , but  

it  would be profi table for me to say i t  again .  

 

Psalm 139:16 says that , "Al l  of our days were wri t ten in His book when as 

yet  there was not  one of them ," that  before you were born God had al ready 

predet ermined how many number of days you would live here upon this 

earth;  and the day of  your death is the perfect  day . I t  i s the day that  was 

marked out  by God from before t ime began . And each one of us has a 

di fferent  number of days to l ive here upon the earth . And so this time for 

Abraham to die had been marked out  by God :  one hundred and seventy-five 

years .  

 

Verse 8, "Abraham breathed his last  and died in a ripe old age ." That  word 

"ripe" l iteral ly means "good," "a good old age ." I t 's used in Genesis 1 :4 

when God saw the l ight  after He said , "Let  there be l ight ," and God saw that  

it  was good. I t 's the same word . And so this number of days is good , 

whether i t  be someone die in thei r youth , or whether they die of old age , 

whatever that  number is , i t  i s good before the Lord .  

 

And then it  adds, "an old man" –  l iteral ly an elderly man  –  "and sat isfied 

wi th li fe," because he had been amply supplied . Think of the l ife that  

Abraham l ived , going back to Ur of Chaldees and al l  the way going to 

Haran , and then down into the Promised Land. And then going down to 

Egypt , then coming back to the Promised Land. And in al l  that  he has 

experienced , and the miraculous bi rth of Isaac , and Sarah who was so 

fai thful  to him, he was sat isfied with l i fe;  "and he was gathered to his 

people." That 's a euphemist ic expression for "the realm of the dead ," "those 

who have died before him."  

 

And this i s real ly the fi rst  i llusion to li fe af ter death , that  he would go to be 

gathered to his people. The impl icat ion is his people are al ive somewhere , 

ei ther in heaven or in hell ;  and there's no other place where they would be . 

And some of those people would be in heaven . But  knowing Abraham's 

background, he was previously a moon-worshiper in Ur of Chaldees l iving 
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in spi ri tual  darkness and rel igious sup erst i tion . Most  of his people wil l  not  

be in heaven , most  of his people wi ll  be in the flames of hel l . And he was 

gathered to his people.  

 

Verse 9, "Then his sons Isaac and Ishmael  buried him in the cave of 

Machpelah;  and that 's exact ly where Sarah was bu ried." That 's  where 

Abraham, he bought  this cave;  and in fact , he bought  the whole field in 

which the cave was found . I t  had been offered to him free , and he said , "No , 

I 'm going to pay for it ." And so he bought  the field , bought  the cave at  the 

end;  he buried Sarah at  the end  –  that 's back in Genesis 23  –  the end of 

the field . And so now his two sons Isaac and Ishmael  –  i t 's the only place 

in all  of Genesis where these two names are together  –  they come together 

for this funeral . And i t 's amazing how a funeral  can bring family back 

together , even but  for a moment , where they  have been divided . And so they 

bury him in this cave next  to Sarah .  

 

Verse 10 talks about  the field which Abraham purchased . Verse 11 , "I t  came 

about  after the death of Abraham, that  God blessed his son Isaac ." There's 

no ment ion here of the other sons . There's  no ment ion of Ishmael . There's 

no ment ion of the six sons that  came from the second wife . But  the blessing 

of God was passed from Abraham to Isaac in a ver y unique way , real ly 

tel ling us that  the purposes of God cont inue to move forward , that  just  

because the l eader of one generat ion dies does not  mean that  God now is 

wi thout  purpose moving forward . No , God blessed Isaac;  and God's et ernal  

purpose and plan wi l l  cont inue to move forward to the next  generat ion .  

 

And we learn here , just  ever so briefly , that God always has the next  

generat ion standing in the wings ready to carry the promise of God forward . 

I  mean , people say , "What 's going to happen after John MacArthur dies? 

What 's going to happen after R . C . Sproul  dies ?" Wel l , the same thing after 

John Calvin died , and after Mart in Luther died , and Jonathan Edwards died , 

and Charles Haddon Spurgeon died , and Martyn Lloyd-Jones died . God 

always has the next  man st anding in the wings ready to step forward into 

the spotl ight  of human history and to carry the movement  of God forward .  

 

That 's in part  what  Jesus meant  when He said , "I wi l l  build My church , and 

the gates of Hades wi l l  not  prevai l  against  it ." Hades is not  a reference to 

hel l , Hades is a reference to the grave and death . And what  He is saying is 

even the death of Christ  will  not  stop the church , i t  wil l  actual ly be the 

foundation of the church . And even the death of the twelve apost les wi l l  not  
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bring Christ ianity to a hal t , they too will  be a part  of the foundation of the 

church . Even Hades i t sel f cannot  stop the advancement  of the work of God 

from generat ion to generat ion .  

 

After Moses died , there was Joshua;  and after El i jah died , there was El i sha;  

and after Stephen died , there was Paul ;  and after Wycl i ffe died , there was 

Huss;  and after Huss died , there was Luther , and so forth and on . No leader 

i s indispensable , and no leader i s i rreplaceable . The work of God is larger 

than any one man , or even any one woman . And we see here as Abraham 

dies, who is singled out  in the Bible as  the premier father of fai th , he's got  

Isaac ready to take the reigns , and for the work of God to continue to move 

forward and the blessing of God upon Isaac .  

 

And who is to say who is among us here today , perhaps a younger person , 

someone in thei r 20s , someone in thei r teenage years , who is standing in the 

shadows, wai ting the moment  that  God will  have prepared for them , when 

the leaders  of this church wi l l  pass off of the scene;  and God will  have the 

next  generat ion ready to carry i t  forward . I  love what  Winston Churchill  

said when he became Prime Minister of England during World War II . He 

said , "My ent i re li fe has been but  a preparat ion for this one moment  in 

time."  

 

And who is to say who God is preparing among us here today , that  at  the 

right  time, wi thin the sovereign plan of God, to be a part  of the solution 

that  God wi ll  have for His purposes . And no leader can be effect ively used 

by God without  the blessing of God upon them. The blessing of God gives 

them supernatural  grace . I t  gives them supernatural  wisdom and 

supernatural  power . No leader can do i t  drawing from his own wel l , he must  

have the hand of God upon him.  

 

We read the book of Ezra  –  I  love to t race through the book of Ezra . And 

this repeat ed phrase , "And the hand of God was upon him. The hand of God 

was upon him." Any good that  will  come from any one of our spi ri tual  lives 

wi ll  be exclusively because the hand of God , or predominant ly because the 

hand of  God was upon us.  

 

That 's the death of Abraham, and i t  brings to an end this account  of the fi rst  

pat riarch in the book of Genesis . We began reading about  Abraham at  the 

end of chapter 11 of Genesis , and now here we are in chapter 25 . And what  
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a rich and ful l  li fe he l ived , but  what  a foundat ion was laid by Abraham for 

the successive generat ions to stand upon it  and build upon i t  and to reach 

even higher .  

 

So this leads us now, fourth, to, "The descendants of Ishmael ." Beginning in 

verse 12 , "Now these are the records of the generat ions of Ishmael ." And 

obviously someone was recording all  of these names and al l  of these places . 

I t 's possible God could have just  spoken it ;  but  most  probably , there is an 

oral  t radition that  has been wri t ten down . And Moses who wri tes a l itt le 

more than fourteen hundred years before the coming of Christ , some six 

hundred years after what  we are reading , Moses has access to these names 

and places that  have been recorded , and pieces this account  together 

f lawlessly , wi th perfect  accuracy and precision .  

 

"Now these are the records of the generat ions of Ishmael , Abraham's son , 

whom Hagar the Egyptian , Sarah's maid , bore to Abraham." And you'l l  note 

here the ment ion of Isaac was fi rst , because he is in the premier posi tion . 

Though Ishmael  was born fi rst ;  nevertheless , God has singled out  by His 

sovereign will  that  it  will  be through Isaac t hat  the blessing and the 

purposes of God wi ll  move forward .  

 

So after considering Isaac , we now move to Ishmael  in verse 13 , "and these 

are the names of the sons of Ishmael , by thei r names , in the order of thei r 

bi rth ." What  precision and accuracy there was in the oral  t radition that  was 

recorded for Moses to research and study . And by the way , that 's how Luke 

wrote the gospel  of Luke , and that 's how Luke wrote the book of Acts , that  

he went  and researched i t , and spoke to eyewitnesses , and compiled wi th 

perfect  precision the historical  account  of the bi rth of the church , as wel l  as  

the earthly li fe and death of the Lord Jesus Christ , wi thout  any 

contradict ions whatsoever .  

 

And we see something of that  here , not  just  even thei r names , but  the order 

of thei r bi rth ;  and it  speaks to how accurate and how precise the Bible is . 

And so he now says , "Nebaioth, the fi rstborn of Ishmael , Kedar and Adbeel  

and Mibsam,"  and al l  of the rest  of these names . Verse 16 , "These are the 

sons of Ishmael , these are thei r names by thei r vil lages and by thei r camps ." 

And so they are arranged not  just  also in the order in which they were born , 

but  also by villages and by camps . Vi l lages were unwal led set tlements , and 

camps were a nomadic form of l iving in tents :  Bedouins, tent  set t lements .  
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And you'll  notice at  the end of verse 16 , "twelve princes ." The word 

"princes" here refers to "t ribal  chiefs ," refers to "clan leaders ," l ike family 

clan leaders ,  l ike you would have in Scot land in the Highlands, that  each 

family, each clan has thei r own prince or ch ief . And that 's what 's  taking 

place here .  

 

And this i s in ful fillment  of the word of God , lest  this pass our observat ion . 

God had al ready promised Ishmael  that  he would have twelve sons , "Not  

just  twelve chi ldren, you're going to have twelve sons , and each of these 

twelve sons wi l l  be princes ." And it  was God who produced i t , and i t  was 

God who provided it , because God said  that  there would be twelve sons . 

And back in Genesis 17 :20 we read , "As for  Ishmael , I " –  God is the 

speaker here –  "I have heard you ," –  and the "you" refers to Abraham; 

Abraham has prayed for Ishmael . And so God says , "As for Ishmael , I  have 

heard you;  behold, I  wi ll  bless him, and I wil l  make him fruit ful  and wil l  

mul tiply him exceedingly . He" –  Ishmael  –  "shal l  become the father of 

twelve princes , and I wi ll  make him a great  nat ion ." And so as God had 

promised i t , so i t  came to pass .  

 

This i s just  but  one i llust rat ion that  al l  the promises of God are yea and 

amen , and behind the promise of God stands the sovereign wil l  of God and 

the omnipotent  might  of Almighty God to bring to pass everything that  God 

has promised . And the same is t rue for you and me as wel l ;  every promise 

of God you can bank your ent i re l i fe on i t . God is the guarantor of every 

promise in His word. He has promised that  you will  never fal l  from grace . 

He has promised that  He's preparing a place for you in heaven . He has 

promised that  He wi ll  reward His servants who are fai thful . He has 

promised that  we wi ll  have access to the throne of grace . He has promised 

that  we wi ll  drink from the river of li fe and  eat  from the t ree of l i fe . He has 

promised that  we wi ll  behold His face. He has promised al l  of these things;  

and they shal l  surely come to pass , because God has said it .  

 

So we move on to verse 17 , and I want  you to note, f i f th , "The death of 

Ishmael ," and we're reminded again here is the passing of a generat ion off 

the stage of history . In verse 17 , "These are the years of the l i fe of Ishmael ,  

one hundred and thi rty seven  years ," –  he outlived Abraham by forty-eight  

years –  "and he breathed his last  and died , and was gathered to his 

people." We're reminded what  Hebrews 9 says , that  "i t 's appointed unto man 

once to die, and after this the judgment ."  
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I t 's appointed to each and every one of us here today . We have two 

unbreakable appointments , death and judgment , and those are coming , 

unless the Lord returns fi rst , and then i t  will  be simply judgment ;  as we wi l l  

stand before the Lord , and He, l ike a master  audi tor , will  examine our l ives , 

and there wi ll  be reward or fai lure of reward . But  here, Ishmael , i t 's 

appointed unto him to die , and this i s the appointed time , "and he breathed 

his last  and died , and was gathered to his people ," the realm of the dead in 

the grave. I  don't  think it 's to be intended to be understood just  by that  

phrase, ei ther heaven or hel l ;  it 's just  simply the grave , the dead .  

 

Verse 18, "They" –  r eferring to the descendants of Ishmael  –  "they set tled 

from Havi lah to Shur" – that 's the Arabian peninsula , real ly north-central  

Arabia, i t 's to the east  of the Promised Land;  they set tled there , the sons of 

Ishmael  –  "to Shur which is east  of Egypt  as one goes toward Assyria ."  So 

it 's between Beersheba and Egypt . And Moses, as he records this , i s very 

speci fic . He's not  rounding off the edges , he's giving us speci fic 

geographical  informat ion . He's giving us speci fic names and places , and 

even number of years that  someone l ives , "and he set t led in defiance of al l  

of his relat ives ," and even this was prophesi ed in Genesis 16 :12.  

 

Without  going into all  that , here's the point  I  want  to make . Why al l  this 

detai l? Why al l  these names? Why al l  these places? I mean, there's so many 

things. I  wish we had a chapter on this in the Bible , I  wish we had a chapter 

on this in the Bible. And I don't  have this addressed , I  don't  have this 

address that  I  so wish I had ;  but  I  come to this , and so much space is 

devoted to these names , to these places , to this detai l . Why?  

 

This underscores that  Christianity is a historical  fai th . I t 's not  merely some 

philosophical  fai th that  came spinning out  of the mind of some guru 

someplace si tt ing in a cave , pont i ficat ing on l i fe. No , Christiani ty , the 

ent i rety of God's redempt ive purposes here in the world took place in real  

time, in real  places , wi th real  people. That 's  what 's being underscored here 

to us, that  this i s not  just  philosophical  musings that  we are fol lowing , but  

as we fol low the t ruth of the Lord Jesus Chr ist , we are fol lowing the 

message of the gospel  of Christ  that  has been played out  on this earth for 

thousands of years . I t  was l ived out  on this planet , and we have a historical  

fai th that  occurred in time and space dimension;  it  i s that  real .  

 

This leads us final ly to , "The descendants o f Isaac ," that 's verses 19 to 26. 

"Now these are the records of the generat ions of Isaac ," –  he was the son 
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of promise –  "Abraham's son:  Abraham became the father of Isaac ;  and 

Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah , the daughter of Bethuel , 

and she was the sister of Laban , took her to be his wife ."  

 

Verse 21, "Isaac prayed to the Lord on behalf of his wife , because she was 

barren."  She had been barren for twenty years, two long decades;  and in Old 

Testament  times that  was considered to be a curse , that  there would be no 

fruit  from the womb , that  there would be no descendants that  would come . 

And Isaac dropped to his knees  and began to pray that  the Lord would cause 

there to be the germinat ion of li fe wi thin her womb .  

 

And we read , "The Lord answered him." God is a prayer -answering God. 

"The Lord answered him and Rebekah his wife conceived ." Boy, did she 

ever conceive . God did abundantly beyond what  he would ask or t hink. He 

asked for a chi ld . There is in her womb twins , more than what  ei ther one of 

them would have ant icipated or expected .  

 

Verse 22, "But  the chi ldren" –  r eferring in the womb . And please note how 

the Bible refers to a chi ld in the womb . I t 's not  an it , it 's not  a thing , it 's a 

chi ld in the womb; and that 's why abortion is the great  sin of this 

generat ion . This i s the great  sin of this nat ion . We have blood on our hands .  

 

"But  the chi ldren st ruggled within her ," and this was a foreshadowing of the 

st ruggle that  would take place between the nat ion that  would come from 

Jacob and the nat ion that  would come from Esau in the conflict  that  there 

would be. They 're al ready st ruggling in the womb , pushing each other 

around. The word "st ruggle" there that  you see in verse 22 , i t  means "to be 

crushed" or "to crush someone." I t 's not  just a gent le nudge;  but  there is a 

lot  of act ivity and a lot  of pressure that 's  going on .  

 

"And she said ," –  verse 22 –  'I f  i t  i s so , why then am I this way?'" In 

other words, "What  i s happening inside of me?" She has no idea there's 

twins:  "What 's going on inside of me?" So she went  to inquire of the Lord.  

 

Verse 23, "And the Lord said to her , 'Two nat ions are in your womb ,' –  

and by that  God means that  there are twins , and from these twins will  

emerge two nat ions , as they wi ll  mul tiply  –  'two nat ions are in your womb ; 

and two peoples wi l l  be separated from your body ,' –  there'l l  be a 
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cont inental  divide that  wi ll  separate the peoples t hat  wil l  come from one 

chi ld and the peoples that  wi ll  come from the other chi ld  –  'and one people 

shal l  be st ronger than the other ,' –  now notice this fourth l ine here –  'and 

the older wil l  serve the younger . '" That  i s divine intervent ion , because the 

older will  always be served by the younger . But  here God reverses the order 

by His sovereign wi ll  and says , "No , I  wi l l  work it  another way :  the weaker 

wi ll  be served by the st ronger , the younger wi ll  be served by the older ." 

And God has made a discriminat ing  choice by His sovereign wi ll , as He has 

marked out  the path and the plan for both children before they are even 

born.  

 

Before they come out  of the womb , God has al ready marked thei r horizon 

and has marked thei r path , and God has gone ahead and foreordain ed thei r 

dest iny. And what  we see being taught  here is the doctrine of sovereign 

elect ion and sovereign reprobat ion . And i f you have your Bible , which I 'm 

sure you do , for a moment  turn wi th me to Romans chapter 9 , because Paul  

wi ll  take this very verse and he wi l l  enlarge it  as one of the premier 

examples of God's sovereign discret ion to choose whom He wil l  for both 

salvat ion as wel l  as for service . And so in Romans chapter 9, this bulwark 

of a chapter .  

 

In Romans 9:10 we read Paul 's  inspi red commentary on the verse that  we 

were just  looking at  in Genesis 25 :23, Romans 9:10, "There was Rebekah  –  

that 's Isaac's wife –  "when she had conceived twins by one man , our father 

Isaac," –  verse 11 –  "for though the twins wer e not  yet  born and had not  

done anything good or bad ," –  Paul  lays that  out  to show that  it  had 

nothing to do with foresight , it  had nothing to do with God looking down 

the proverbial  tunnel  of time to see what  one would do or the other would 

not  do, i t  had nothing to do wi th that , that 's  just  the resul t  of man's 

unsanct i fied imaginat ion;  it  has nothing to do with biblical  interpretat ion .  

 

"For though the twins were not  yet  born and had not  done anything good or 

bad," –  meaning that  the choice would be exclusively God's , so that  God's 

purpose –  and God's purpose here refers to His eternal  decree , that  before 

the foundation of the world , God is the great  author and archi tect  of His 

eternal  wi ll , drafted everything that  wi ll  come to pass , both in the macro  as 

wel l  as in the micro . And that  i s referred to as God's  purpose , God's 

sovereign decree , God's blueprint  for every molecule in the ent i re universe ;  

and i t  would include every marking off of every nat ion , it  would include the 

cont inents, the oceans , i t  would include the weather , i t  would include the 

time of everyone's bi rth , it  would include the length the number of days 

everyone wi l l  live here upon the earth , i t  includes the t ime of a person's 
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death, and i t  also includes thei r eternal  dest iny beyond thei r death . I t  has al l  

been pre-scripted by God , and there is no Plan B, and there is no al terat ion 

of God's eternal  purpose and plan .  

 

That 's what  he's referring to here in Romans 9:10, God's purpose. I t  i s God's 

resolve, i t  i s God's determinat ion , and He wil l  not  be steered away from His 

plan, "so that  God's purpose according to His choice would stand , not  

because of works" –  meaning it  had nothing to do with Esau or wi th Jacob , 

it  had everything to do with God –  "according to His choice would stand , 

not  because of works but  because of Him who cal ls ." And God's choice was 

made in eterni ty past ;  and then wi thin time He cal ls and summons those 

whom He has chosen to come to Himself , such that  everyone who has been 

chosen by God for eternal  li fe i s sovere ignly subpoenaed and apprehended 

and arrested by God and drawn into a saving relat ionship wi th Jesus Christ .  

 

Verse 12, "I t  was said to her ," –  God said to Rebekah –  'The older ' –  

that  i s Esau –  'wi ll  serve the younger . ' –  that  i s Jacob . The older wi ll  be 

subservient  to the younger , And God has done i t  this way so that  there is 

greater emphasis placed upon that  it  i s al l  by God's sovereign prerogat ive 

and discret ion  –  'Just  as i t  i s writ ten ,' –  verse 13 –  "Jacob I loved , but  

Esau I hated ." '"  

 

"Jacob I loved," i s sovereign elect ion , "Esau I hated ," i s sovereign 

reprobat ion. And i f you're a bel iever in Jesus Christ  today i t  i s because God 

chose you from before the foundat ion of the world . He may have even 

singled you out  from within your own family , passing over other family 

members to set  His heart  of affect ion and love upon you , and then wi thin 

time has cal led you i rresist ibly and effectually to Himself through His Son 

the Lord Jesus Christ . And those who are not  chosen are passed over and are 

left  to go thei r own way. Everyone in heaven is there by God's wi l l , 

everyone in hel l  i s there by thei r own choice , by thei r own will .  

 

Acts 14:16 says that , "God permit ted the nations to go thei r own way ." And 

so God withdrew any influence from upon Esau and simply  al lowed Esau to 

go his own way wi thout  any rest raint  of sovereign grace ;  and yet  for Jacob , 

God drew a ci rcle around his name and et ernity past . And in the book of 

Revel at ion chapter 13 , i t  says that , "Our names were wri t ten in the Lamb's 

book of li fe before the foundat ion  of the world." Names are not  being 

writ ten into the Lamb's book of li fe as people are being saved ;  everyone 
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who wil l  be saved , who wi ll  ever be saved , thei r names were wri tten in the 

Lamb's book of li fe before the foundat ion of the world .  

 

That  should be very humbling . And every one of us here today who is a 

bel iever in Jesus Christ  should ask the question , "Why me? Why me, Lord?" 

And there is no reason inside of you . God chose us not  because of us , He 

chose us in spi te of us . The reason l ies wi thin God Himself , that  He wi ll  go 

on to say in Romans 9 , "I wi ll  have mercy upon whom I wi ll  have mercy , 

and I wi ll  have compassion upon whom I will  have compassion , and I wi l l  

harden the rest ."  

 

I  don't  know i f this i s new t ruth for you or not . I 'm going to say for most  of 

us here today , we not  only know this t ruth , we bel ieve this t ruth . We are a 

church that  stands st rongly upon the sovereignty of God in salvat ion , and 

we do not  cal l  God into account . "The clay wi ll  not  say to the potter , 'Why 

have you made me this way ?'" And this i s intended to humble us , to bring 

us to our knees , to cause us to be more grateful  for our salvat ion , and to 

look up to God with more fervent  worship , and to invest  the number of days 

that  we have here upon the earth in service of the Lord .  

 

I  know when this t ruth fi rst  hi t  me . I  was in seminary ;  and to put  myself 

through seminary I wrote magazines . I  wrote one wi th the Dal las Cowboys. 

I  wrote one wi th the Texas Rangers . The Dallas Mavericks had just  

contacted me. The Byron Nelson Tournament  had just  contact ed me . I  was 

get ting ready to expand to Houston , and I had a pret ty nice l i fe set  in front  

of me. Tom Landry even said , "St eve, this is what  you need to do the rest  of 

your l ife."  

 

I 'm si t ting in class in seminary wrest l ing with this t ruth , until  the moment  

God broke through my thick head , and I saw i t , and i t  was everywhere in 

the Bible, and i t  utterly devastat ed me . And the thought  that  f irst  came 

flashing into my mind , "God, i f  You have chosen me before the foundat ion 

of the world to be a bel iever in Jesus Christ , and i f  You have chosen me as 

an extension of that  to serve You by preach ing Your word, then I have been 

the biggest  fool  to chase the world , to do these other things ," that  in and of 

it sel f were not  immoral  or wrong;  it  just  was not  the path that  God had 

marked out  for me.  
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I  had no idea you could even sel l  a business . I  just  shut  it  down in a day 

and walked away from i t , that , "God , i f  You are this sovereign , and i f  You 

have marked me out  to be Yours before t ime began , then I am not  free to 

squander my l i fe however I want  to live i t . And i f  You have cal led me to 

serve You, then I must  re-channel  my l i fe as i f  pouring it  through a keyhole 

into the very center of God's wi l l  for my l ife ." This t ruth does not  make us 

proud, this truth utterly humbles us , and even crushes us into the dust  of 

humility under the mighty hand of God .  

 

If  you have never come to see this t ruth in the Bible , i f  you have never 

come to embrace this truth in the Bible, I  would urge you to read your Bible 

more;  because for me, i t  wasn't  unti l  I  came to understand this . I t  was not  

because I knew too much of the Bible , i t  was because I knew too little of 

the Bible. I  don't  know where you are in al l of this, but  may God give you 

eyes to see the t ruth that  He has recorded in His word.  

 

"Jacob I loved , Esau I hated ." You know what  I  cannot  understand about  

this? I can understand why he would hate Esau , I  cannot  understand why he 

would love Jacob . And I could understand why God would hate me , I  cannot  

understand why God would love me . And I hope you have that  in right  

perspect ive, because unt il  I  saw this , I  thought  I  had done God a huge favor 

to go into the minist ry;  and when I saw this , i t  was the to tal  other way 

around. No , God has shown favor to me , and I cannot  waste the remainder 

of the days that  I  have here upon the earth .  

 

How does this st r ike you? How does this impact  you? I t  ought  to either 

make you mad , sad , or glad. I  hope i t  will  make you glad . Wel l , I 've run 

past  my t ime. I  think I 've done pret ty good actual ly to get  us to this point . 

Let  me just  read the last  verses and we're finished .  

 

Verse 24, "When her days to be del ivered were ful filled , behold ," –  that  

means, "Look at  this . What  on earth has happened?" –  "behold, there are 

twins in her womb." There's no ul t rasound back then , there's no way of 

knowing what 's inside a woman's womb . There's no way of knowing the 

gender , there's no way of knowing even the number . "Behold, there are 

twins in her womb."  

 

Verse 25, "Now the fi rst  came forth red , al l over l ike a hai ry garment ;  and 

they named him Esau ," which means hai ry. And verse 26, "Afterward his 
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brother came forth wi th his hand holding Esau's heel , so his name was 

cal led Jacob ," which means "heel -holder ." And it  came to be a manner of 

expression for being a deceiver , a supplanter , a t r ickster , as he would later 

be, as we wi l l  see in future studies . "Isaac was sixty years  old when she 

gave bi rth to them."  

 

Here's the l ast  thing I 'm going to say to you . Remember I said earl ier , 

"Christ ianity is a historical  rel igion  that 's taken place in real  time wi th real  

people in real  places "? The great est  evidence of that  i s two thousand years 

ago God sent  His Son, His only begotten Son, into this world to be born of 

a real  vi rgin;  and there was created a real  human body for Him to live in 

wi th a real  human nature , yet  without  sin . And he l ived for thi rty-plus years 

upon this planet , upon this earth in a real  locat ion, in a real  place . He was 

born in Bethlehem, He escaped to Egypt , He came back;  He l ived there in 

the land the Promised Land . He went  through Gal i lee, He cal led disciples to 

Himself . He went  down to Jerusalem, and there created rel igious 

controversy ;  He cleansed the t emple twice . And He set  his face l ike a fl int  

towards Jerusalem at  the end of His li fe, and He went  to Jerusalem to die in 

a real  body .  

 

He was nai led to a real  cross , and He was l i f ted up here upon this earth , and 

as He died by cruci fixion , He shed real  blood upon that  cross ;  and al l  of our 

sins who would ever bel ieve in Christ , those real  sins were laid upon the 

Lord Jesus Christ , and He bore our sins in a real  body upon the cross . He 

became our subst itute, our vicarious scapegoat , and he shed his blood and 

he made a real  atonement  for our sins . He was taken down from that  real  

cross;  He was buried in a real  tomb , a cave, Joseph of Arimathea;  and on 

the thi rd day He was resurrected in a real  body, and He ascended to heaven ;  

and He is now seated in a glori fied , resurrected body at  the right  hand of 

God the Father in a real  place cal led heaven .  

 

And whoever shal l  cal l  upon the name of the Lord wi ll  be saved . And there 

is a real  heaven and  a real  hel l , and there is  a real  death and a real  judgment  

that  i s confronting each and every one of us today . And for those who have 

cal led upon the name of the Lord Jesus Christ , you wi ll  spend al l  eternity in 

heaven wi th Him and wi th the Father and with al l  of the redeemed of al l  of 

the ages;  and i f  you do not  cal l  upon His name, you wi ll  be cast  down into 

the lake of f i re and brimstone, and you wi ll be tormented day and night .  
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What an opportuni ty you have this very moment  to cal l  upon the name of 

the Lord. Lay aside whatever excuse would hold you back . Lay aside 

whatever procrast ination there would be . Lay aside what ever l ame argument  

you would bring forth . By faith , look up to Christ  and cal l  upon His name. 

And Jesus says , "Him who comes unto Me I wi ll  in no wise cast  out ."  

 

You need to be rescued . You need to be saved . You need to be del ivered 

from the wrath to come. You need to prepare to meet  the l iving God . You 

have a date al ready appointed to stand in the supreme court  of heaven and 

earth;  you need an advocat e at  your side . You need someone to represent  

you before Holy God;  and there is no one else who can del iver you from the 

sentence of eternal  condemnat ion than the one who suffered and bled and 

died upon calvary 's  cross :  the Lord Jesus Chri st .  

 

So bel ieve in Him, t rust  Him, commit  your li fe to Him. Cal l  upon Him right  

now, right  now. I press this to your heart .  He who hardens his heart  being 

often reproved shal l  suddenly be cut  off , and that  without  remedy . But  Jesus 

wi ll  receive you today , this moment , i f  you wi ll  turn to Him with a chi ldlike 

fai th , and embrace Him as Lord and Savior of your li fe. You need a Savior . 

Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , these are weighty t ruths that  we've considered today . This 

has not  been kindergarten Sunday , this has been advanced t ruth today . And 

Lord, I  pray that  Your word has been received by every heart  here today , 

that  no one wi ll  leave here today wi thout  Christ  and wi thout  the t ruth of 

Your word. So Father , we plead wi th You to do business in every heart  here 

today. And especial ly in that  heart  that  i s the furthest  away from You , draw 

them and bring them into Your kingdom. We pray this in Jesus' name. 

Amen.  


